“The Miser of Eaglesmere”
A Tragedy in Five Acts

BY
DR. LINCOLN HULLEY

People of the Play

Foxy Gildersleeve, the miser - Fred Brassard
Sarah Gildersleeve, his wife - Dorothy Treadwell
Sunny Gildersleeve, their son - Howard Bateson
Joe Miller, the sheriff - Malcolm Day
William Kinkead, the sheriff’s friend - Harmon Wellman
Clifford King, the sheriff’s friend - Walter Smith
Nelson Sharpless, a bum - Philip Wright
Walter Oldham, a dude - S. C. Pardee, Jr.
Reverend Harry Newman, the minister - Andrew Preston
Mrs. Susan Newman, his wife - Mary Conrath
Master Jack Newman, their son - Junius Dovell
Stanley Forrester, unattached - Tom Barton
Cecil Strong, a young man - Boyce Ezell
Lucy Paxson, a young woman - Virginia Einsel
Estelle Beaucoup - Aberdeen Johnson
Vermillion Groover, a widow - Lois Wright
Mrs. Cora Smith, a debtor - Ralph Odum
Henry Dale, a business man - Bernice Fisher
Mrs. Mame Dale, his wife - Frances Alexander
Mrs. Mildred Scott - George Brown
Master Joe Scott, her son - Irma Chappell
Mrs. Pointer - Ruth Boisch
Mrs. Herzog - Lois Royall
Mrs. Murpheee - Beate Stover
Mrs. Manville - Hubert Smith
First Policeman - Bonar Law
Second Policeman - Malcolm Day
First Ghost - S. C. Pardee, Jr.
Second Ghost - Andrew Preston
Third Ghost - David W. Soper
Fourth Ghost - Evelyn Shules, Mary Conrath, Georgia Kirby
The Serenaders - Andrew Preston, Howard Bateson, David W. Soper

The action of the play takes place in and near the junk-room
of the Miser of Eaglesmere.

For the Players

Business Managers - Lovette Fields, Amory Underhill
Properties - Bernice Fisher, Jo Price, Irma Chappell
Costumes - Kathryn McKinney
Stage Manager - Junius Dovell
Stage Manager - Louise Royall
House Manager - Dorothy Treadwell

The Orchestra is under the direction of Mr. Marvin.
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